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BARGAINS 4»

That Never Fail To Bring Business: -*

case. lie luis already been tin 
rix'id under direct exaiinnalluii 
give lestliu ni damaging to Un* 
feiiM*. It is undeniliHHi Di.n hl* 
tlinouy in rebuttal will be dire 
particularly at that given by 
IhitkH who was on the »land 
week for the defense.

BONANZA WHISPERINGS.
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14 pounds sugar
7-cCnt beans.....
7-cent. prunes
26-cont
25-cont
25-cent
30-cent
30-cent
15-cent
15-cont

$1.00

.05

.05

can
can
can
can
can
can
can

oysters
peaches .....
apricots.......

Bartlet pears 
strawberries

beans, three cans for
oysters, three cans (or.

15-cent package egg noodles ...........
20-cent package coffee........................
20-cent package H. O. pancake Hour 
60-cent
50-cent
40-cent
25-cent

.20

.20

.20

.20

.20

.35

.35

10

.15

.15

tea
tea
tea
coffee

Other Goods in Proportion.

THE DUFFY CO’S STORE

.50

.40

.30

.20

T. H. MOORE, the grocer.
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Collections Attended
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E R. REAMES.
Vice Fresident.

l.ig midltlonal far«*. Ho h.u» i li"l»:<* 
oi nuilcs Iruu Portland without aildl« 
tiomil oust, but Ills ticket mil Is- g'>"d 
only wliile lie outillnues to bear in
ward Ills distui.itliui. If !>«' shall 
find a meullty tliat suits lilm exactly 
tM'fure exhausting his Dcket, In* cun 
aliandoii Ills ticket and stay tliere.

Tills arrangement 1» deemeil by 
; e very lx sly a great advantage foi tlie 
Willamette valley and all of Wiwlern 
Oregon an uiivsutag1' ""’r u,,.v

! privilege of Oils kind that lias tssen 
enjoyed heretofore. It puts Western 

' Oregon on Die same b;isis as Western 
Waslilngtiyi, so far as Its transport.! 
Don lines extend. All tills tr.itllc 
must jmss through lYnlland. I’us.»- 
eng,*rs will have an opportunity t" 
Ixsaime sumvwli.it acquainted wltli 
tills city and Its trade faeillDes. mid 
wliile here tlicy can also learn much 
of Die country to tin* southward, get
ting a general Idea af Die region to 

i guide them In selecting tin' s|»'tx 
Itliey will examine more cl«>M'ly.

Many expressions of satisfaction 
witli Die new arrnngvments have 
reached Die truffle department of the 
Southern Pacltie fm.n commercial 
isxiiex and and business men in 
and of lYirtland. Tills Is ac- 
knowleged as "Die first move to give 
reeogiiltioii to Western Oregon is a 
field for settlers," and as It came 
unsolicited and largely as a surpriv, 
it has won inticli favor for Die com
pany. The new settlers’ movement 
westward will begin llie Hist of 
Mar.li.

i
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Weather? YVhy, yes, you 
have all kinds of weather crowde«! 
into one day In Klamath county.

A. 1». Ilarpohi and nephew- have ( 
lx*en camping on Summit latke Mt. 
tliis week Its'klng after their Irrigat
ing Interest there.

David CYtmpbell of I .angel I Valley 
is seriously ill witli pneumonia. Dr. 
Johnson lias been called to attend tlie 
case.

1!. L. Clopton, one of our Bonanza 
merchants, purpoMes going to house
keeping Marvil I, 1902. Bertha says 
site fully understands it.

The younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Terwilliger met witli a pain
ful accident lari week, having fallen 
from the sofa breaking her collar 
bone.

Tlie Boninxa stores will close here- 
' after on Sunday at 1 o'click p. m. 
sharp. This is a good move In tlie 

i ' right direction, but we believe In 
4 tlie Dlsliman's policy—cut Die dog's 
4 tail off right behind tlie ears. We 
4 should not justify ourselvra in doing 
4 tilings by halves. If it is a desecra- 
4 lion of tlte Sabbath to sell pxris all 

day. It is equally w rong to tell gUMto 
a half day. We hope the business 
houses will take another step to
ward right and obedience to Die laws 
of our land.

Rev. Ketciieson returned from 
Picard last Suturdav evening, preach
ed at lYx* Valley sch<x>l house Sunday 

: at 1 o’clock p. in. and In Bonanza in 
a the evening at 7:3'). A good crowd 

here, although tlie 
tile weather was quite disagreeable.

A. J. Lowerbaugh will leave Bo
nanza for San Francisco, Saturday. 
February 15. He will find perma
nent employment, before sending for 
his family. YVe are sorry to lose you, 

I Jack, but will look for your return 
in less than a year.

.. N. YV. Dumm Is on the i 
the ,hls week'

on the young ladies of this 
nitv until his recovery.

No school this week since 
mx>n. Our teacher, J. G.
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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Published «very Thurvley by 

W. HUSE & SON, 
Editors and Pkofriktvrs.

I

•vsscairriojr satis:
Oa. year (In advance)............................... t* <V
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1902.

The Oregonian now enjoys the lux
ury of a libel suit. County Commis
sioner Mack of Portland wants «50,- 
000 for alleged damages.

faction to us four years ago that 
citizen of our county was nominated him
and elected state treasurer. C. S.
Moore has been a lifelong resident of 
our section of the state. By his en-1 
terprise and uprightness in business, 
he won the esteem and conlidence of 
our people. It gives us great pleas
ure to learn that he has made an 
efficient state treasurer, and that he 
is meeting no opposition for renomi
nation.
undivided support of our part 
state."

Of course, he will have
of

can

' -...I llt.ll •"• Il IV'l'«* I*
|.ul.ii,ali"ii.

.'Hi; l ÍI tlS. Itrnister. 
It DI t:Y. iie«el"*r.

M. f cm «cri

lo a. m ; Mrs. F

poriIt Is reported that there is 
tlvely no chance for the proposed 
rheme to lease public land to be- 
ime a law-. This will be welcome 
•ws to small stockraisers who. 
lieved, would suffer Injury 
•h a law.

FILINO ON BIO TRACTS OF LAND.

SPONGE FISHERS IN LUCK.

Sunday -■ti«"»l.
E. Bool. Supl. 

I'UKA« III!««« »««iVli t*.
First Sunday of each month, II *• 

m. ami * :J0 p- m-
Second Sunday of c.u-li month, 

7:710 p. m.
Third Sunday of eai-li month. Il 

a. m and 7:30 p. m.
N. J. II ntiuT l*a»t"r.

FOR SALE.

MÌLIS, 

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plan« and Specifications Furnished on All Kind 

Buildings and Contracting and Building *' 
on the Installment Plan.

Among tlie Infinito variety >>l matrrlal ami work fiirm.I.H u 
Store krouta, W.ssl Carving, Stair Raila, Heluvirra anil k,»,! p.,.,* 
Hctiill and Turiiml Work, Sa»h, lha.ra amt lllu.ila, «'orner an.I |'.aM m 
and Turur<l llaliiaiar«. Ihs.r ami W Indo» I ram««, Piilpna ahl| p,.w ' S 
Itnlldvra' Hardware, l'amia ami «»I, Moul.lmg and < .laa- • I'-'atbu,, J .?/**] 
Fliits»ae«l, timiiml and Cut Glaaa, Wall |*a|»r, Furniture < t. , i, '

Heal work ami material, ami in Dm latrai am) m.«t apprmid (tria,

it to 
from

’he republican state central com- 
ee met in Portland last Saturday- 
decided to bold the republican 
convention at Portland, April 
t w.is recommended that prima- 
3 held March 22 and county con
ns March 29. Congressional 
ition for the Second district 

held at Portland April 1.
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fhat Th««- H 
ride nf righi.
Uic n-Iicuic • 
barimi«, wbo * 
tliat thè beri, i 
may be killed. 
arid landa 1* a 1 
meana should 
aald landa by p< 
but not frmn m< 
thè public land» 
amali stockman i
hi!» righi to extei

view Examiner: The Che- 
Post says that Thos. H. Ton
vote against the Arid Land 
that "be gives as the cause 
in-support of the measure 
hat moneys accruing from 
f lands in Oregon will be 
■> promote irrigation pro- 
ther states." The Post 
e mentionen mother good 
t Mr. Tongue has in his 
that is, that the money 
im the lease of the public 
> be used as a reclamation 
Examiner is satisfied that 

inquitous leasing bill 
passage in the House 
. Tongue will be on the 
ind justice, and against 
of the wealthy cattie 
ant the entire range, 
ndustry in the West 

The reclamation of 
«oo«l thing and some 
tie found to reclaim 
italic irrigation works, 
»ney raised by leasing 
which would rob the 
tnd poor farmer of

(Lakeview Examiner.) 
C. M. Idieman of Portland.

senting the Oregon Development 
Company of that city, was at the 
United States land office in Lakeview- 
last Friday and Saturday and paid 
into that office »1.086 on land tilings. 
Tlie land filed on was 67,000 acres 
of desert land taken under the Carey 
Act. It is a part of the million 
acres given by the United States to 
the State of Oregon with the under
standing that the same be reclaimed. 
Il was accepted with that stipula
tion. The land lies in Southwestern 
Crook and Northern Klamath coun
ties, in the Lakeview land district. 
The Oregon Development Cotn- 

l pany made application to the State 
of Oregon to reclaim this land, and 
will take a lien on the land for the 
money invested in the reclamation 

! at the rate of 6 per cent. Tlie con- 
! tract price for reclamation work is 
*970,000. and a Minneapolis syndi

cate will advance the money. 
! The Oregon Development Company 
; will have a canal 57 miles long and
50 feet wide, a foot fall to the mil»*.

| to take water out of tlie Dewhutes 
river to irrigate this body of land.

This is a great undertaking and 
will no doubt be a success. The 67,- 

; 000 acres of arid land will be made to 
blossom as the rose by the reclama
tion process. Near the same land, , 
farther north, one man has made 
application for 400,000 acres of arid 
land under the same conditions, but 
it is probable that such a large Ixxiy 
will not be contracted for, as the 
Carey act provides for not more than 
100,000 acres to be transferred to 
one man, Ann, or corporation.

reprc-

THE MODOC TRIAL.

the sick list
Rev. Ketcheson will wait

cotnniu-

Tuesday
Wight, 

being one of the examining board, 
necessitated his closing the school. 
A number have gone from tliis part 
of Klamath county to take Die exam
ination; among the number -ire Chas. 
Zevrly, Stella Campbell, Ella Bussy 
and Robert Zevely. Bill Juris.

The »pong« As he r Mr. along the <*•••« 
of F'.orida ha«« been pu»h««l to the ut
most limit, until the annual »ale. 
amount to KUX'.OOO. a r.eenl r«-
port. Th« product ».Ila a. high a« 
»1.50 a pound, which tnak«a the busi
ness most proAtable. Th««« ar« so 
•ehooners in th« trade and th. buwne»« 
is the staple of many of th. towns along 
th« c->a.t of the »tate. Th« fl.herui«ii 
ha«« brought th« basin«., to a high 
stat« of perfection, and ths, are able 
to make arge catche. in aeason. The 
sponge ti.hing is doo« in deep water, 
the lieat ap«ein.«ns of the large bath 
sponges being obtained from SO feet 
b«!<>«e th« surface. They are located 
with a water glass and then piekf-d 
with a long pole carrying on its end a 
blade ilke the letter S. which cuts the 
sponge loose with a twist, and then it 
is brought to the surface, tf there is 
luck; and. if not. and it gets away, it is 
lost foreter. The men become eery 
expert in th« business and they will 
carry it on during high winds, >o«mg 
eery few of the sponges.

Ninety feet front on Main 
street. No better busi
ness lots in town. Call 
at this office.

Call at the ItKi’i ui.« i* "ffi'” for 
lini* Job work.

BANNER
ms otnur io< ss «i

Spiritual

TEN DAY’S STOPOVER AT EACH 
STATION.

All kinds of dry fpsris at the Ex
celsior. A load just In. Dairy, Ore
gon.

Rubber IsMtls with leather soles 
the Excelsior. Dairv. Or.

nt

rr-

OP LIGHT:
twnia WORDl D«Y”T1D TV

Philosophy.

ASt'LD WEEKLY
At X04 Dartmouth 5lr««t. Boston.

M*u.,
RV

BissKi.or iK.urrt Hitsnis'u < owrxsv

H l> Htaarrr. toiroa

T1IK !I*X>*KR io a FtoMlly N»w.
I»ai*r «>i nuMt foto w- a«' r*«.«« • ’»utaining »»p 
g»r<b t»l n ih tv <i»luw or iut»m«»fi»u <’»<• I* 
«irai «TtVB ar»DiNu embrartttg % l.itrrafy l*r 
pa ri turni. Krp«»et» «»! HuifHual t,«M-t«if*<. t»»l 
Minai ►’.•••»• spiritual |*hi i««»« i*bt<al ati»l 
Mclonlirtc. f.'lliortal Ih-parin»« t»» wbirh tfrat« 
upnt> •piftiual ami wu»at •»•»»•; «pifil M»« 
•age l>rparlm»n« , Krp««rl» •! rtpiyltua! !*>»«■ 
iinmrn» an4 «'«»ntrlbutlui»» by Ih» muol taleut 
r«i writrr« Ih thè authl. ole . eie

< INTERVIEWED.

Judge

Klam- 
week,

Monday’s Oregon- 
3 politics, appears 
view with 
i Falls:
Benson, of 
ie city this

In speaking to 
rrespondent con- 
al situation in 
'ge Benson said: 
ut little political 
it.Y yet, and only 
us sed. Our peo- 
, in the contest

JUDGE BENSOi

In an article in 
Ian regarding st»* 
the following Intel 
Benson of Klaniall 

Judge Henry L- 
ath Falls, was In 11 
visiting his family. 
The Oregonian tr>
corning the p«»H»i< 
Klamath county, J» 

"There has been b 
talk In Klamath c*«ui 
local matters are disc 
me take more inters lathe contest 
for county offie«* Ur. n they do in 
Late matters. We realise that we 

Have hut small infiuenee h> the mak- 
Ing of a state ticket, and, therefore, 
we wait until tlW populous counties 
have brought otrl and developed tlie 
strength the various candidal«. 

Then we take our rholee from among 
thane tb»« «eem to *** Io the race. 
By ourselres we are not able to take 
the initiative with a view to de

manding anything.
••Jt was a source of groat sail»-

EXCE1ANGK S LAIiLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
llorMi'N b«>iir«lr<l by «lay, week or 6u 
llav titii! (¡ruin Itought uml sold. | 

I'uHM’iigeru ciiiivcye«! to all parth of Soutlicrn (tm 
and Northern Califorttiu ut th«« very loui-q rate».

Telephone Connection Between Stable and id 
Linkville.

Livery

IfIn the County «'».uri o« Dir State of' 
lirrgiiii, for til*- Count i of Khiniiitli

In Die mat 1er of Dir guardlitiiidilp 
of Siiiuiiel storta. >« spendthrift.

It a|>|x-i«ring ti. Dii» Court from Dir 
petition ibi» d.ty presentisi and tiled 
by II. T Ati'lvrvon, Dir guardian of 
Die person ami estate of Samuel 
Storla, a spendthrift. praying for an 
order of »ale <<f eettaln r.al raíate be
longing to ».«Id want It I« herví»» 
..nlrred, tli.it It»«* next kin of Do* Mild 
ward and all persona tntervated In Ute 
said estate, ap|s-ar before tills Court 
..n _*«t fi .! i - ’ F< I-t ■ ' » \ I ’ IMS
lit 10 0*1*1'a'k 
Riont of t lu» 
IIoiim- In tl.e
Dim amt flier«’ t<> »Inn* catiM* why an 
order atiould not la* granted for the 
aalc of aneli real calate, rlewrihed a» 
follows F-i»t hull of m.»thwr»t <|Unr 
ter ami lots ..nr anal two, Rn-tlon I**. 
Tl> |0 8 R 10 I i*' K i n".if It 
aa.unty, firi’g’ui. And It is further 
urali-r.-ai, Dmt Dita order aliali Is* pule 
llalieal Hirer »i|eie»slir wreka. III lite 
Riamaili Republican.

Daini lilla 2«lb alar of January, 
1002. L. F. WiLI.11*.

County Jmlgv.

ORDER TO SHOW < \t »K.

a. tn., 
Court, 
Collii! »

at the I'.Hirt 
at Du- t ourt 
of KUmslli

I). REAMES, MH
Phy »k Inn a'd Surja, | 

All Calls Answered ProeipC'J 
or Night. I

Iteshli li. r olir I !,» k north it ) m 
llouw i'll..rune tUsk mi71 
t . A\ hall

j. n. nooRi

I J. B. MOORI
Priyrntor <</ Frtyht Mrjf 

/ 
Kvwy « thing 'luffr J 
hVAtfiro« Rf»«| dlOpHcb I

ry.HM* or m iv»< HirrtoN. in aPvam< r 
IVr Veer •«’ «•>
mu Month« I
Tbftc Muni h»

Mptotoloign rapirà m»k»I he*

AbniTliKifYTV publish»««! at twenty tlvr 
renia • line, w iti» dlM7«>uuta h«r «pa* «• ai»«l lima

HOTEL BARBER SiNew stock of will; paper just 
ceived at Baldwin’s, tin* hardware 
dealer. j w. Siems, ft*i(Oregonian.)

General Freight and Passenger 
Agent Miller, of tlie Southern I*aci- 
fic, yesterday issued a circular letter 

i to the Eastern agents of the com- 
pany, notifying them that tickets to 
Western Oregon points bought al 
the settlers' rates, wiii lx* in effect in 
March and April, will entitle the 
holders to »topover privellges at all 
stations south of Portland, within 
the final destination of the tickets. 
That is, Die passenger from tlie East 
holding a ticket to Ashland (which 
will cowl him no more than a ticket 
to Portland), will have tlie right to 
stop off ten days at any station be
tween Portland and Ashland, 
days each at every station 
these two Oregon points.

Tliis arrangement will be 
by tlie Southern Pacific 
taking up at Portland the coupon for 
passage from Portland to Ashland 
and issuing in Its stead an exchange 

I check, good for the same trip, but 
' not limited to an unbroken ride. 
! The passenger will have the privil
ege of staying ten days in Portland 
if he shall choose, then for example, 
going to Oregon City and stopping off 
for another ten days, passing

I to Woodburn for anot her stay 
I days, and so on along the line.
! shall prefer to go over either

West Side lines, that will be per
mitted, and be may join the main 

i line again at Albany and continue 
I on by such stages as he may choose 
to his destination.
will also lx? extended 
burn-Natron brand).

In order to guard
seal pl ng the passenger will be requir
ed t«» deposit his ticket with Die 
station agent at any point where he 
may stop off to examine the country. 
Tlie agent will give a receipt for it. 
Upon surrender of the receipt within 
ten days from Die date of it the 
agent will return Die ticket to the 
passenger, who may then use It as 
lx<fore, repeating the operation as 
many times as there are stations 
Intervening between Die passenger 
and bis final destination. At the 
same time lie may go through with
out stopping off at all, If he shall 
desire to do so. Of course, t he pass
enger will be required to keep 
toward ills destinat ion all Die 
He cannot go to Corvallis and 
return to Portland and take a 
start over tlie Yamhill division oi 
the main cast side line, without pay-

I

any

The San Francisco Call of Monday 
publishes a letter from Alturas, Cal., 
in relation to the long drawn out 
trial of the Modoc lynchers. It says:

There is much speculation here as 
to bow long the Brown trial will last. 
The rumor gains considerable cred
ence to-day that tlie defense would 
spring a surprise by announcing 
within the next day of two that it 
rested its case, but a person very 
close to the counsel for the defense 
stated that It would take at least a 
week longer for Raker and Spencer 
to introduce ail of their testimony. 
It Is also reporter! that at least forty 
more witnesses will be placed on I lie 
stand by the defense. Several new 
witnesses arrived today.

General Post will request tliat 
Frank Tetreau, a Bedding business 
man, who stopped at Myers’ Hotel 
on the night of May 30 last, lx* placed 
on the stand in rebuttal out of regu
lar order to permit hlin to return to 
his business which has been neglect
ed since tlie lynching, on account of 
Tetreau living detained here a great
er part of the time to testify in the

i

or ten 
between

effected 
Company,

thence 
of ten

If li- 
of the

The privilege 
to the Wood

Buckingham and Hecht Warenton 
boots, sliocs and felts, at Excelsior. 
Dairy, Oregon.

FOR TRADÌ

I hare 10 acres of fruit land at 
Ashland which will trade for Klam
ath Falls unimproved lots or acreage. 
Address or ca1'< i, I. A. Drrrv, 

Klamath Falls.

Banner of Light Publishing Company
51 so ntihli»»»«-« an*l kvr|«a f.»r ••!«• •( w ha I e«« la 
aid! H«*íal a «"i’ii « i- a *«ftu • nt «»f AfHrltvai 
Praffraaalta. ttafermatary an4 Tia»«Ila»»«*»♦»• 
H*.oK « » - « . Ituan TImom»
phy A elmi««® y P»y ih«*l<»gv MygKvw tc Ihr 
•4 fipllbc < «(*■< I« «« fit IPV-« ..II •ppIWaUrin

Am IwMik pubi I •hr.t in England ««r Dtirtim 
not «Mil ut pritil, will br »atii by u>aii •«» ri

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

NAILS! NAILS! 5s PER KEG.

Stci‘1 Cut Nail*, to citine them out, 
50 kegs, at *5 per keg.

UBI. T. BALDWIN. 
The Hardware Ih-aler.

A full line of grrw-eries. Patent 
medicines of all kinds <*n-ugh to 
kill you if sick, make you sick If not, 
continually on hand at the Excelsior, 
Dairy, Or.

BO YEAR«' 
EXPERIENCE

I

Makes dally trips each way by 
ten, St.la Springs. Shake, 
ma, 
K lanini h Fulls.

The laut Heard Of It.

"My little boy took Die croup 
night and Mxm grew so bad 
could hear him breathe all over

I house," says F. D. Ranolds, 
field, O.
but a few doses of One Minute Cough 
Cure quickly relieved him and he 
went to sleep. That Is Die last we 
heard of the croup. Now isn't 
cough cure like that valuable?" One 
Minute cough cure is ahnolutely safe 
and ;u'ts iinmwliately. For coughs, 
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung troubles it Is a 
certain cure. Very pleasant to take.

j The little ones like It.

one 
you ' 
file 

says F. D. Ranolds, Marsh- 
•‘We feared he would die,

Saved Him From Torture.
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time.
then 
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Cleanliness and Good « 
Guaranteed.
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CORYRlOHTt AC.
Arvo«» •*vnMnf a efexch and deecr’rii. ri rnar 

qt»!< Ulf nmwr’ »ir» « ur «»• mt. n frw« an
in vent l’-n tu |•r<•l»a»>ly pr.lwntablw ( >.v»>m«rti«-a 
ID.t.e ff rirflf < "r,n<!«mf K ffandlw II <x> I'aiwnl« 
••nt fr*«i <»M«at Brf«»»!'’» f-<r •«>«’ir.nf paiantf.

Palanca tahwn thmuah Munti A < <*. r««w1v« 
n rtut, wwhoul chary. In tba

Scientific American.
A hnndanmrlr llhi«fra(*«1 waahlf. |j»r*r«l rtr- 
etilati«'*» «if anr art*f»titf«* )"(»niai. Tvrme |1 a 
»»•Rf . f >tir nmntha, |L th44 by all nww••!•«• .are 

MUNN 4 Co. 3CIBro«4a«v. New fork 
Branch Office, ©S F Ft., Waahmat«m f C.

Il Is rh<- direct line from Ashland 
ami all Northwest <>r«*gi«i to Klam
ath Falls. Merrill. ItiHianxa. Illy 
ami Lakvrlrw, and also Indian 
Agency ami Ft. Klamath.

Mri-t '.n tile llml an«l Unrfl 
.lava of every tiwn'b. ••’i 
I Silly rrrllng*. ' ’’ * J 
lev \ ' iht j
M. Hau " ' nd. Flnawi** !<: 
<*aslcl, Tnwsurvr.

I —
I-eave Klamath Falls dally at 

a. nt. and arrives by 5 p- 
makes good connect inns with 
north and south limmd trains 
Ashland. Daylight ride both w

C. H. WITHSO»)
AUENT I

STATE U«

Nubscrlbe f«»r Rttruiu.ii an.

Ager-Lakeview
Stage Line.

EquipGood Stock and 
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

K. M. GARRfTT, J- L

SopfriktfnJtot. I'ropwlkf-

lavorile Nearly livery where.
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Office: At the Telegraph

There Is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The constant, itching 
ami burning make life Intolerable. 
No position is comfortable. Tlie tor
ture la unceasing. DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salves cures piles at om e. For 
skin diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all 
kinds <>f wounds It is unequaled. 
S. Derail, St. Paul, Ark., i 
‘•From DM5 I suffered with the 
trudlng, lileedlng piles and could 
nothing to help me until I used 
Witts Witch Hazel Salve. A 
boxes completely cured <«>« ” 
ware of counterfeits.

Office.
KLAMATH FALLS. OR.

of syrups, dried

me.

J. 
says: 
pro- 

I find 
I >e- 
few 
Be-

Tiny

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot
Kprmg.. Kell(,. Klmi.Hth Falls, Drir., 
bonanza, Bly and Lakeview. 7

Daily from Lakeview to Ulv, llonsmui 
Dairy, Marnati. Fall«, Keim, Klamath 
Hot Cprings and Ager.

Mak«« connection with all train, al 
Ager, Cai,

All kinds
fresi) bam, bacon ami lard and 
ghum, nt. Du* Kxcclaor, Dairy,

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

fruit. 
I sor- 
, or.

sour 
Icad- 

Mass. 
with-

My

Buy O. Short's Spring Lake 
tm>s; they are the best; price 2 
per pound at the ranche,

A full line of
Hecht brx.ts and 
ladies'—for winter 
cclslor, Dairy. Oi,

Easy Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

Buckingham 
shoes—men’s 
wear at the

and 
and 
Ex-

I
«oíi?.ual‘f,,r¿i,7|,r,”R ,*",i
soli .ited. A l '■u-mcKH «i;triiM,.,| lo l|R 
will be expedited,

•*l have lately Im-cii much troubled 
wit li dyspepsia. Iielclilng and 
stomach," writes M. N. Mead, 
Ing piiarmaclat of Alth*is>ro, 
••I could eat. hardly anything 
out. suffering several hours,
clerk suggested I try Kodol Dyspep
sia (’tin* which I did with most hap
py results. 1 have no more trouble 
and wlien one can go to eating mince 
pie, cheese, 
such a time, 
pretty goo«l. 
pcpsla Cure 
overload the
pcpsla Cure digests your

Kodj
Dyspepsia «>
dlgesLiiii* •l'l,nBWnD*l"íd
Ï.HKi. l"'!,,,H»ll0”^j 
f ills to cun■ 1 Tliei'1(*lJ 

stomachs e»”1 (|,.p*i''11’ J

I« ORR’« f«1^ i, J

.- N«»»«*1"* vj
f or N**" I

candy and nuts after 
their digestion must Ih* 

I Indorse 
heart lly." 
stomach.

|< odol 
You 

K<xlol 
food.

Dys- 
don’t

I >ys-

sumvwli.it

